Program, Abisko

Wednesday, March 4

Arrival in Abisko (last train arrives 16:16)
Dinner at Abisko Mountain Lodge (10-15 min. walk) 19:00
Group activity 20:30

Thursday, March 5

Breakfast 7:00
Meeting 1 8:00
Fika / Coffee break 10:00
Meeting 2 10:30
Lunch at Abisko Mountain Lodge (10-15 min. walk) 12:00
Meeting 3 13:30
Fika / Coffee break 15:00
Meeting 4 15:30
Dinner (to be made...) 18:30
Group activity 20:30

Friday, March 6

Breakfast 7:00
Departure to Kiruna (with bus) 8:30
LKAB study visit – Kiruna City Transformation 10:00
Lunch 11:30
LKAB study visit – Underground Mine 12:00 - 14:30

Bus to train station and airport

At the meetings, we will get an insight on what research is going on at the different universities. What are we doing, and can there be more cooperation between the universities?

Each participant will be given approx. 15 minutes for presentation of his or her work. This is followed by questions and discussion.

Ehsan Ghafoori KTH ehsangr@kth.se
Carlos Celma Cervera KTH carlcc@kth.se
Henrik Bjurström KTH henbju@kth.se
Denis Jelagin KTH denis.jelagin@abe.kth.se
Jonas Sundell Chalmers jonas.sundell@chalmers.se
Robert Anderson Chalmers robert.anderson@chalmers.se
Yanling Li Chalmers yanling.li@chalmers.se
Per-Ivar Olsson LTH per-ivar.olsson@tg.lth.se
Andrés Gonzales LTH andres.gonzales@tg.lth.se
Alex Spetz LTH alex.spetz@construction@lth.se
Erika Tudisco LTH erika.tudisco@solid.lth.se
Gerhard Barmen LTH gerhard.barmen@tg.lth.se
Sven Agardh LTH sven.agardh@tft.lth.se
Lovisa Hassellund LTU lovisa.hassellund@ltu.se
Jasmina Toromanovic LTU jasmina.toromanovic@ltu.se
Roger Knutsson LTU roger.knutsson@ltu.se
Jens Johansson LTU jens.m.a.johansson@ltu.se
Mirja Rothhämél LTU mirja.rothhämél@ltu.se
Riaz Bhanbhro LTU riaz.bhanbhro@ltu.se
Amin Zeinali LTU amin.zeinali@ltu.se
Sraj Banda LTU sraj.banda@ltu.se
Sven Knutsson LTU sven.knutsson@ltu.se